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WHIPPLE , MMUEL Q
Born in Gumberlaad Township, Providence County, Rhode lsland,
, 1822*
Son of

* and

Married

at

—— ●
, on

, 18.— ●
Children

—..— ●

EnroUed November 9 at DownteVille, Sierra County, California and
mustered in at the Presidio

of $= Yra.ncisco,

lTovember 21* 1864, to serve 3

Years as Private h Captain Jams H. Shepard~s COrnpany K, Vth California
Infantry: age 42, occ~.patim when enlisted * Laborer: ~taticmed at the
Presidio until March, 1865, and at Fort Yuma until August when. the Company
went to Fort McDowell~ & T@; on detached service at Fort Yuma in l’elm.mry
r

i

where he was honorably disckrged pursumt to special order Number 18, m

March 193 1866.
The following obitmary was printed in tkle Tucson Star of May 6J 1~80:

AS near es we can lear~ the facts, Captain V?hipple last Friday
just before retiring to bed and after taking off his shoes and stockings,
went out to close the gate of the cattle corral, distance about 35
yards from the house= On going out he stepped on the tail of a. rattle
snake which instantly curled around his leg and drove its fzmgs four or
five times in his limbs just above tb ankle.
He ima]edi~.tely sent to town f’or SGKkE3 amnia, not feding EM2h
alarmed at his condition ‘antil Sattwday ?.ftery,oon, when the pain and
swelling became so intense he f@Jf?13t for med~cd aid, but alas, too k%;
the poisonous fluid had taken hold of tke seat of viitality, and at about
5 o~clock Sunday morning he ~qired. -under &he mst intense suffering arid
pain,
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The deceased was widely known both in Arizona and (%llfornia, where
he had many friends, He was a true representation of our Arizona pineers; a large and generous heart: a good word and a smile for all who
passed his way. His early life in Arizona was a struggle against the
incidents peculiar to frontier life* Stock raiqing and dairying was
his principal occupations He had gathered considerable competency
during late years; and he leaves a wife to mourn his 10SSO
Died at Tucson, Pima County, A.T.S May 2, 1880* aged 58.
Buried

Ceine-tery,
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